
The Home of:
Good Hardware,

Automobile- Accessories,
Mechanics' Fine Tools,
Paints, Window Glass,

Plumbing and Electrical
Supplies.

Phone 95g 221 E. Park.

iAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Montana
Jewelry Co.

73 E. PARK ST.

We make a specialty of

Watch
Repairing

Cleaning .............-------..$1.50
Mainsprings ..........$1.00

Guaranteed for one year.

The only jewelry store in
Butte that gives Green

Trading Stamps.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

MANHATTANI
.BAKlERY

The Finest In Butte
MAX VITT, proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 8. Main

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

A Good Feed
of Cabbage

AT

HANDLEY'S
CAFE

326 N. WYOMING.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

i. I. I. 5asn tr0cery
The most for your money.

627 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS." t
Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 S. WYOMING.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
'

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7:30 p. m. W. BELLM, Prop.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN,

I
m

1TaI An CL TATrtlp!

PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER W

Headquarters, Hunt Piano Co.

Phone 2870-W. G

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

THE SCANDIA
$16 East Park, Anaconda, e

Pool, ice cream, soft drinks of all I
kinds, good assortment of cigars, i

cigarettes, tobacco and candy. c

STALL NO. 13.

Kerrigan & Huber.

Daily shipment strictly fresh
eggs and Whitehall Cream-

ery butter.

EAST SIDE
COAL

AND

WOOD
GARDEN AVE,,
PHONE 5456-J.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Maurice Eagan, Prop.

REX CAWFE
When in Great Falls visit the Rex

Cafe.

SERVICE EXCELLENTI
Ewpeclally caters to the working clasp-

15 Third St. South
S, eare First National Bank.

MAN HOME FROM
(Continued from Page. One.)

ies nearly ill hate the. British most
earnestly. He says they resent

tcutely the presence of all or any
)f the allied soldiers and earnestly

iope for their withdrawal. He says
hat the Russians want to be left
lone to settle their own troubles by

iemuselves. He says that those IRus-
ians who have been recruited into

he British and allied service by
utimidation or the bait of food and
iigh pay, are rotten with treachery
end upon the least opportunity will
rive aid to the bolsheviki.

Kolchak Uses Force.
Wilson says that the anti-bolshe-

ik government, like Kolchak's
nake-believe empire and the North

Oussian government, constantly im-iress intq their service any man

hey find who is able to carry a
i.fle---and that consequently most
if their soldiers are bolshevik at.
teart and work for the interests of

he bolsheviki whenever they find
chance.

Allied Soldiers Want to leave.
Mr. Wilson states that many

?ritisl and American soldiers have
lisappeared. and that many have

fterward become officers a mong
he bolsheviki. Mr. Wilson claims
hat the preponderating sentiment
if th'' rank and file of the British
nit American armies. of the French,
he Italian anu all the allied armies,a in favor of getting out of Russia
is fast as they are able.

Wilson's War Servi'e.
Herbert A. Wilson is the son of 1.
. Wilson. an old-time Butte resi-

lent. Herbert was in Durban. Natal,
mouth Africa, when he enlisted in

he British army. After serving
lroughout the war on the French
ront, he volunteered for service in
ussia on a Brltish boat. He says

hat lie will never forget the lessonsif the war and .his six mouths just

inded in Russia.
WVilson was gassed on the French

ront and woundeu twice. \Mr. \Vil-
on's young wife, who went into Ited
'ross service, after her husband en-
isted. died fromt injuries received at
ie bonibing of Etuaiups by thie cer-

Nowu Ilunslilng the .lines.
Mir. Wilson returned to iis

atiher's honme at 314 C(olorado street,
in Sunduay. On Monday young Wil-
on was "rustling" at the mines for

joibi. He has not landed one yet,
ut lihe hopes to get one soon. Mr.

Vilsoii Sr. says that his boy brought
ass than a million dollars home

[ith him.

BLAMES NEGRO
(Continued from Page One.)

ng easy noiney. He had been a

armer all his life, but lately had
teen posing as a 'private detective
loing work in ibis and all foreign
oaunt cies.'

"'le started his first union work
this year. He organized 'The Ratio
odge' in May, when he chose 'Ratio'
because his inother happened to be

iving there. He told the darkies
hat lie was an agent of tlle governi-
tuent, and because the senators and
representatives at Washington were
white men and in sympathy with the
white men of the south, it. was im-
possible for the negroes to get the
rights that had been promised them
for service in the army, and so the
government had called into existence
this organization, which would he

supported by the government in do-
lense of the negroes against the

white peo0me.
"He told Ithen that it was neces-

sary for all nlelnlers of tile unionl to
arnm themselves in preparation for
the day whetn they should be cntled
upon to attack their white opplres-
sors.

Tl'he slogan of the organization is,
'We battle for our rights.' The' pa)ss- \
word of all the negroes was, 'We i1
have just begun.'

He told tlent that, those lmeut bers
who were unable to buy amlnlniuition
would he supplied by the union frolm
the government storehouse at Wiln-
chest er.

"He had so planned his ,iapai.tgn
that any negro possessing front 50
cents to $50 was given an opporltun-
ity to invest in somnething connected
with the tunion."'

TWO NEGIlR)lES lYN('IIE'.I)
Lincolnton, Ga., Oct. 7.-- -ack

Jordon a lina V111 uirowl, Itetacvs,
were lynched by ia mob here Monday i•1
1nd their bodies burned. The vie- IS

tin's of the mob were charged with in

having shot Deputy Sheriff Roy in
Freeman and Boyce Fortson near ,•

here late Saturday. Freeman is not

expected to live.

Most Martin, another negro, was
tilled by a posse late yesterday dur-

ing the hunt for Gordon and several la
other blacks were whipped for re- s1

fusing to give information as to Gor-
don's whereabouts.

-- - 0
GIVEN 413 YEARS. 1!

Carrolltown, \lo., Oct. 7.-Williami
Wardlow, a negro, was sentenced to

30 years in the state penitentiary
here yesterday following an alleged
attack he is said to have made Sun-

day night upon a white woman pas-
senlger on a train on which Ihe was

porter. The negro denied the

charge, but pleaded guilty to another

charge, was sentenced and hurried

away to the penitentiary by the au-
thorities as a precautionary meas-

CONFERENCE IS
(Continued from Page One.)

of Lane, was no reflection on Secre-

tary of Labor Wilson, temporary
-chairman of the conference.

"The word from the White House
was so cheering that it may be possi-

ble for President Wilson to appear
before the conference closes." Lane

stated in accepting the chairmanship.

OPENS SHOP 1- PENN BUID)ING.
Mr. "Joe" Latimer, who, during

the, past couple of years has been
employed by. Harry Werner of the
Model barber shop on Broadway,,has
recently taken over the barber hop
in the Penn .building, where het in-
tends to confine his future activit es.

CONTINUING FOR ONE MiRE WE
YOUR OPPTUNITY SALE cla

clar

i he
The success that we attained ai Aasitweek demands that we continue otha sale for an- pri
other six days. THIS IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. You will find that the values we 1

offer •, not be duplicated. test

BUY NOW---ASTONISHING VALUES---BUY NOW "
COATEES COATS THE DRESSES the

Fir trimimed and some tilt- All the new co(l s and cloths. % Wonderful valule; regular at. the

tri.irnmet. \'alues u$32 25 ,I oC t •.0. $16,95 (),.oo, now trot

to $5.00, at .. ....._$321 You- opp$ rtn $ity.. - - 12.95 aW on{derful values; Ial

COATEES COATS reg. at $25, now $1............. $16r95 r
liauttifully designed and fur Beautiful cloth and color-, fiur' Wonderful values; regular at $35; tru(
tIriitiiled. V4lIlueS qiullttd. Val. llen stg o $22 75 w

io $5.00, t ..... $49 25 to i3750, lit .........$26.95 ao .tt l- ......... ev

TRICOLETTE DRESSESSUITSSU S
El.'xtra special, a limited n.ber; all the neIw olors. S TS--SUITS--SU
Here is a real o,,)l ) I nitY lale. i, e $42 75 SUU
ltI) to $ I5.00. o 'l 1 Ot 'I'( )Rl 'I I 1 .. $42 5 e s, :on's laesti stles, beatutitneul bol s and pat-

Lerlns, Regula tlr $15.00 valu.es. Your $2875
GEORGETTE AND SATIN .t. . tt,,,u $4, ........ $28.5 A

Dresses, extra , ial; all colors. teg- •$29.75 -'i , tit ine .•. s.•• nse a ea lii
I1luIa' $*45.t(00, Inow at .... .. - .............. . - llv s, \1"err priced at X$5 .00. Your at

EXTRA SPECIL ! pprtlniti, at ..

A special purchllase ofI short coats in all colors and l.ra' ; fille, tlh'se are re •lly the bigget valuells we -se

miaterials; alues to $3)0.0)0, now •$16,95 l'. .00. ou op $54 75
(it (only 25 oats) 695 o , $beti

nut

SWEATERS PLUSH COATS le
t._e Very fine quality plush, ti- pri

about 26 only, all colors, tri ed; allies rstc , stiz a s to s
iiixtra special to close out -- lrice formerly $27.95
I, tgular at $6.5t; $4.95 C"o 1

PLUSH COATS one
S~ciautifully i trinuiled collar, I a'.

SKIRTS tuIffts .iand btIotto :with fine lat
I ooW/ plaidstl ; siLks aill sizes; " ' lO t, $50.. . . halbel

. so i- $ 4!5 Initiei nw $36,95 ft 8::l---t- e

FINE WAISTS tim
HOSE-Extra Special Ext .ra""'liE , no lot of only 'Va.

Sillk hose; all sizes ~nd col- signs and colors; regular Jan
ors; $I1.50 matlues 95c $S.SI). l ,olln $5. 0 yeo

tace

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES I

THE POPULAR LADIES'
GARMENT STORE

63 EAST PARK STREETr -r -" 63 EAST PARK STREET the

1 n r n 1 qe* nnn ni r l ofI President Wilson, partictilarly I history of the w'orld, the nitedDOESN'TAPPROlE e

IthOF RN IRISH
aq

REPUBLIC P
iii

Wilson Would Ask Nothing p'

Which Would Displease i

England or France. Dis-
couraging to Irish.

New York, Oct. 7.--- Ut .Rev
Michael .1. Gallagher. bi.shop of the I
diocese of Detroil. admllit tlhat 'resi-t

dent \\ilson's diction is perfect, his
phrase admiirable, but in a state-
mllent which he gave out here on1 his

wtay horne from a con\vention of l

Catholit clergy in W•ashingtonu the

Deit o! churcliman indicates he feels

icl rtain thet Allerican p)i))le do not

heltie\e w hat lhe P'resident has been'

s aying on his tot,0. according to W.

N. Hardy,. fl'ree Press staff corre-
spond l, it.

referelring to lthe c(hance Irelandi
would h01 vie to gain its freedom with

the Itc agu of nlaions in force,

Ilisho! G(allagh.'r quotes Mrl. Wilson
as ha\ing to)l P'rontier t'lemtenceatu,

in Paris that he "wouldt have noth- i
S(ilg to a!-k whic'h couldl( displease or

r embarrass" France or England. o
it AIswers Itself.

"Of course." co(mI ents the bishop
we Ill know that freedom for Irc

L1 land would displease England, antIn
so Mr. \\ilson win't ask for it."

The bishop's statement. continuoes

"lEvery one eads, every one ad ;
llires, but no on1e believes what i

1Macalley says. The same is truie;

u -- --- -- ~- IC

A FELLOW
gui

('ante in ily store the other
tdiy ant said lJe• wias sur- r

prised to find such a neiat te
and clean stok of men's l•ll
•eirI. O(f course, that is it

pretty niitn--t'Olinlg frolli a

culstolmerl-but I wasn't aI bit i

surlprised, for I knew it all i
the tilme. Before long, the
whole town is goillng to tilh
know all about mly ptla.e and Lo
the nifty clothes 1 sell.

a
I OR 'T'OMOROlW- en

Htn• y flannel shirts, in
bluet, graty and ibrown $2.95 s
Merlcer.ized lisle sox, pr. 35e
3 pair . ......... 00

ti11

DALY BANK BLDG. ex

of President Wilson, particiilarly
when he talks of the league of na-
tions and the hope it offers Ireland.
Hie knows full well that the Irish
question has not the slightest chance
of being brought before the league
of nations for consideration, should
the proposed pact bet adopted and
agreed to by the United States.

"'England has ruled that the Irish
question is a domestic question.
President Wilson himself agreed to
that tuling at the peace conference
in Paris. What is there in the pro-

y posed league to make England
change her attitude, or, for that
B matter, to make President Wilson
change his?

Anll ln-Amlerican D)ocumlent.
"The position of Ireland is far

mlore sec:ure today, without the !
leagu'. than it possibly could be
under the prolposed un-American
tcadocu nt.a Pl'residlent Wilson appar-,
ently has convinced himself that the

is one ,ote of the United Stales is
equal to the six votes of Great Bri-
tain- buti wlhotl else has he con-t
vincted

tI "'l;'Or the sakte of argument, sup-
Is pose Englanud had but one vote int

i the l,:lgigue, and supplllose it were pos-'
"t sible in bring the Irish stquestion be-

ifore 11 t: Ihagne : England could i
S-settle the qluestion with her onet

vote. She would ivto the question,;td' of cotrse, and she could do so with

th one vote. The league of nations
eC, offers no hopel to Ireland.
,n Prtesident Wilson, holds out the
at world fiorumit as the raintbow proUm-

1s- ise for Ireland. It seemns to lie a
or c5ase of inviting the little fly into

the tweb of thte running spider, the
lspider a nnouncing his plans only

p afte'r ihe hiis securely spun the vic-
ie ]is in his web.

ni lion reconcile tile Two?

"llost can President Wilson re-
1stiill, the tI'iled States recog-tl itz'lli th independence of Ireland,

.at under the world forum, with our
ue solelnn pledge, as outlined in the

proposed league of nations, to 're-
spect tirever' the territorial intog-
rity of 'all the members of the
league': Does he intend the great
United States of America to ilndulge
il more( scraps of paper? or does
ie. like all real Americans, consider
the word of this great country as
good i. her bond ?

"A.\ iray, Eltgland doesn't like
re1publicis. Lord French-lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland--the representa-
tive -if the king---says so, and says
it in no uncertain tones. An Amer-
ican .ournalist interviewed Lord
ItFrencih a few weeks ago and the
illuminating interview is printed in
the Irish Independent of Sept. 15.
Lord I'French was asked if 'England
woul,tl ver recognitze or countenance
an Irish republic? The correspond-
ent writes:

' 'The viceroy's face flushed ex
asper.it ion.

\s'er! Never, will England
couttititnance a Sinn Fein republit
I s ti representative of the king
and will not think or talk aboult re
publics.'

Silent on Divine Righits.
'"'ll,, skilled English diplomats a

the peace conference .likewise rep
resenting the king, cared not tc
'think or to talk of 'republics.' no
even of the greatest republic in thi

history of the world, the United
States.

When Clenmenceau agreed that
England's right to the seas was of
divine origin, the spokesman for de- 1,
mocracy was silent. The ofricial 0
text of Premier Clenenceau's ref- S
erence to Great B]ritain and the i
freedom of the seas, in his speech h
in the .chanmber of deputies. Sept. I
25, should be read by every red-
blooded American. Said Clemen-
ceau :

" 'As regards the freedom of the "
seas, 'Ingland has no need to do- d
mand it of any one. She already V
has it, and there are none to dis-
pute it. I have already told you in
Ihis \ery rplace, and you appla uded
me. how I related to President Wil-
con a conversation I had with Pre-
miner Lloyd George on this subject.

" 'Mr. Lloyd George said to me:
'Do you recognize that without the
British fleet we would have been
unable to continue the war?'

" 'I replied. 'Yes.'
"Then Mr. Lloyd George said:

'Are you disposed to prevent us,
should the case arise; from doing
the same thing again?'

" 'I ieplied. 'No.'
Pllts Wilsonl on Record.

" '1 reported this conversation to
lMr. XW'ilson, and he was not at al~

troubled by it. MIr. Wilson said: ':
have nothing to ask of you which
could displease or embarrass either
of youl.'

"Tho president of the United
States, the spokesman for demuoc-

t racy, was willing to let the free-
dorm of the seas. one of the most
sacre,' doctrines to America, be
ruled entirely out of the discussion
-at the peace conference, because ha
had nothing to ask which could
displease or embarrass England,'
yet he presumes to tell the people

- of America, that under the world
forum the league of nations offers
bhope to Ireland. The question ot

r a republic would not only 'displease
e or embarrass' England, but the very
- thought of a. republic would dis-

ulease ant embarrass the king. Lord
e French put the matter in a nutshell
t when lhe said that, "as a representa-
e; tive of- the king,' he would not
s 'think or talk about republics.'
r! "Let us safeguard the rights of
s' America and let us continue to

think and ti talk and to act as a
•'republlic unmuindful of whether itt-idispleases or emibarrasses any mou-

a- rch tn this great earth."

If 
you read the Bulletin patronize

its advertisers.

d BULLETIN SOLD AT
SPARLOR

101 South Mainl Street
HELENA, MONTANA

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Belmont House
t 29 E. QUARTZ ST.

to Board by the Week $8; Meals 451
i!, GOOD EATS-."I'LL SAY SO!

fTIE EIS gOES
TO WARM SPItNGSi

ertrude W:eiser ,the woman who
tl a considerable commotion

ly in pdlice court by boldly de-
ing the police were taking grafty for the protection of prosti-

s, was yesterday afternoon de-
ed insane and inmmediately
aked into the safe seclusio-n of '
state insane asylum at Warm

ngs.
,r. Freund of the venerial clinic,
ified that, in his opinion, she

insane. He said that he had
r treated her for disease, but W

artheless, he thought the basis of

trouble was syphilis.
ollowing Freund's testimony, and
statement of Matron O'fiourkc of
county jail that the woman made
ible itt jail by turning on the

m one chilly morning and by
dig "moonshine" out of apples.
pes and various fruits which

found their way to the jail, Ger-
le Weiser was found insane. She

taken to Warm Springs lastning.

OG RANCIH" TEMPORARILYATED BY JUDGE LAMB
'erhaps' becaus e the witnesses in
case failed te "contradict" them-res as in the Valli bootlegging
3. District Judge Lamb yesterday

lared the Mountain View hotel,
ier known as the "Hog ranch," a
sance and ordered it abated until

.Mary Fitzpatrick. the pro-
utress, furnishes a $1,000 bond.
tuarantee that the prohibition law

not againi be violated there.
)ne of the attendants at the "''Iog

ch" testified that he had given
patron a drink because the nian
"shaking" and was ill. Judge

ab sagely stated that lie did not
ieve an ordinary man would keep
nor in his place of business to give

'shaking" men. It is thought the
rned judge had in mind the tes-

ony offered in the case of JIohn
li, wherein it was shown that Val-
store of 30 barrels of liquor on

1 i, had dwindled to five barrels
Sept. 5, the 25 barrels having
n consumed personally by Valli,
ording to inference.
)eputy Country .Attorneys Riley

I Mcl)aniels represented the state
the Fitzpatrick case, while Attor-

's George Toole and T. F. O'Con-
I appeared for the defense.

CHICAGO COMES
(Continued From Page One.)
h'lh, umpires in today's game

re: Evans, American league, at

latie; Quigley, Nationals, at
;t; Nallin, American, at second,

Sligler, American, at third.

DIITTT DDICVC iV"BUTTE BRIEFS
The Ladies' Aid of the Emanuel

l.ntheran church, southeast cornler'
if Montana and Silver streets, will
erve . home-cooked dinner tomor-
row (Wednesday ) from 4 to 8
,'clock p. ni., in the church parlors.
Friends are cordially invited.

Mrs. Cummings, who has been vis-
iling her daughter, Mrs. 0. C. Kirk-
wold, for several weeks, left yester-
iay for Plentywood. where she will
visit a few days before returning to
her home in Indiana.

Go to Woody-Doull Drug company
for all your drugs. Remember
WVoodruff's Headache Special and
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 South
Main.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denny of Miles
City are combining business with
pleasure during their visit to the
city.

I. O. Reugamer of Livingston ar-
yived in Butte last evening for a

short stay.

C. F. McKleown ayd family of Di-
vide were arrivals in Butte last
night.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

George West and W. A. Walker jr.
of Anaconda are business visitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts of
Hathaway are visiting friends in this
city.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-20b
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4015-W
-Adv.

Mrs. C. M. Bielenberg of Deer
Lodge is shopping in this city.

C. F. Constant of Helena is spend-
ing a few days with Butte friends.

James Dodd of Dillon is looking
after business matters in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Gates of Hel-
ena are in Butte for a brief visit.

A. D. McDanold jr. of Glen is
spending a few days in Butte.

Washington Market. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

C. A. Cornwall of Forsyth is mak-
ing a brief business visit here.

l'. S. Hathawey of Missoula is a
business visitor in this city.

W. H. Wheeler of Great Falls is a
business visitor in this city.

F. L. Holman of Wisdom is spend-
ing a few days in this city.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERIN.

I, Grover La Sage, have sold my
ilterest in Manx Bakery, 738 W.
Granite to Louis Moughton, who
will collect all bills and pay' all
debts.-Adv.

Shiners
EXCLUSIVE SELLING

AGENTS

The Ideal
Heater,

formerly known as the
German heater; made
In Quincy, Ill., for al-
most a half.a century.
Delivered to your home
on payment of $7.50
down, balance $5 a

month.
The Ideal or German
healer is the only suc-
cess'ul ldown - draft
stove that has stood the
test for almost a half a
century. It's the world's

best.
All Ilarts are made ex-
Ira heavy, are securely
bolted and riveted to-
gether; doors are mill-
ied and fitted air-tight;
fully guaranteed and
will hold fire 48 hours

or longer.

Guaranteed
the most
beautiful

-the most richly nick-
el triimmed, the most
showy alnd massive, and
by f thlie most elabo-
rate and best heating
stove the world has

ever produced.

Shiners
The Big Furniture Store

MIWWWW WRZE1m

SALE! SALE!!

SALE!!!
Blanket
Week

AT

INTERNATIONAL
STORE

210 E. PARK ST.

Cotton blan k et s, wool
blankets, comforters and

pillows

Offered at
Reductions

$2 corsets .............. $1.50
W ool soles ............ 45c
$2.50 child's dresses for
only .......-......-...._ ... $1.65
$2.25 aprons ......... $1.85
$4.50 ladies' shoes $3.50
$25 leather bags $14.75
$7 ladies' hats -...... $5.75
$1.25 men's gloves .... 95c
$27.50 satin dresses for
only ................ $23.50
$1.25 baby shoes ....... 85c
10c pearl buttons .-. c... 5c
$14.75 fancy skirts $9.75
Sale of ladies' sateen and

Heatherbloom skirts.

35c Turkish towels ._25c

-FOR-.-
Pianos, Player - Pianos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Howard Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and

ge ine IPianola piano
Col nbla Aeolian
Gralonolas Vocallons


